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Context: The presence or absence of biomechanical differ-
ences between the sexes before puberty may provide clues
about the onset of adult landing pattern differences, which may
help to explain the greater number of anterior cruciate ligament
injuries in females than in males and provide the basis for in-
terventions to reduce those injuries.
Objective: To identify developmental sex-related and bio-
mechanical differences during vertical jump landings.
Design: A 2 3 2 developmental stage (prepubescent or post-
pubescent) 3 sex (male or female) between-subjects design.
Setting: Controlled laboratory setting.
Patients or Other Participants: Thirty prepubescent sub-
jects (15 boys, age 5 9.63 6 0.95 years; 15 girls, age 5 9.19
6 1.00 years) and 28 postpubescent subjects (14 men, age 5
23.57 6 3.23 years; 14 women, age 5 24.22 6 2.27 years).
Intervention: Subjects performed a vertical jump to a target
set at 50% of their maximum vertical jump height ability.
Main Outcome Measure(s): Hip and knee kinematics of the
dominant lower extremity and vertical ground reaction forces
during impact were analyzed.
Results: We found significant main effects for developmental
stage. Children demonstrated greater knee valgus and less hip
flexion at initial contact and at maximum vertical force, less
knee flexion at maximum vertical force, greater maximum ver-
tical force and impulse, and a shorter time to maximum vertical
force than the adults. No sex differences were found among the
biomechanical variables measured.
Conclusions: The presence of significant biomechanical dif-
ferences between children and adults suggests that physical
development influences landing patterns. Sex does not appear
to influence landing patterns during a 50% maximum vertical
jump landing. These findings add to the body of knowledge
regarding developmental and sex comparisons in a functional
landing task.
Key Words: anterior cruciate ligament injury, noncontact
knee injury, functional movement
Strong epidemiologic evidence supports the shared beliefamong athletic trainers, sports medicine physicians, andinvestigators that women suffer more anterior cruciate
ligament (ACL) injuries than men.1–3 Some researchers have
attempted to associate these disparate injury rates with intrin-
sic factors such as physiologic, hormonal, or structural differ-
ences between adult men and women.4,5 Interest in biome-
chanics research6–16 has increased because a large percentage
of ACL injuries occur during noncontact movements such as
cutting and landing.17–20 Observation of filmed ACL injuries
suggests that the knee is often in an extended and valgus po-
sition with the tibia externally rotated close to the time of ACL
failure,21 and investigators have demonstrated that the ACL
experiences higher strain when external loads are applied to
the knee in this position.22,23 Although some experts have sug-
gested that this landing position (extension, valgus, external
rotation) may be more common in women,7,13,14,24 other stud-
ies have not supported this suggestion.25–27
An extensive literature search yielded a small body of lit-
erature regarding the landing characteristics of children.28–30
An investigation31 of 143 children landing from a vertical
jump did not support grade-level or sex differences in knee
angle at landing. An earlier study of 24 children aged 8–12
years showed that the oldest children landed from drop jumps
with less vertical impact force.32 A recent investigation com-
pared prepubescent and postpubescent girls landing from 3
types of stride jumps.33 This study was, perhaps, the first at-
tempt to explain reported differences between females in land-
ing techniques from a developmental perspective (prepubes-
cent versus postpubescent).33 However, to our knowledge, no
researchers have reported comparing landing characteristics in
males with those of females from a developmental perspective.
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Table 1. Subject Characteristics (Mean 6 SD)







































The presence or absence of biomechanical differences be-
tween the sexes before puberty may provide clues about the
onset of adult landing pattern differences, should they in fact
exist. Therefore, the purpose of our study was to identify de-
velopmental and sex differences in knee and hip kinematics




Fifty-eight subjects with no history of back or lower ex-
tremity injuries were divided into developmental stage and sex
groupings (Table 1). Subjects were required to be within the
set age range for either prepubescence or postpubescence.
These groupings were based on guidelines established by Tan-
ner,34 in which the onset of puberty is correlated with the
growth spurt (ie, the highest velocity gain in height or stature).
The average age of onset for the growth spurt is 10.5 years
for girls and 12.5 years for boys.34 Prepubertal (children) sub-
ject groupings were set as age ranges before the onset of the
growth spurt (ie, 7–10 years old for girls and 8–11 years old
for boys). Prepubertal female subjects were screened for men-
arche, resulting in the exclusion of 1 subject. The children
were similar in height, weight, and maximum vertical jump
height. Puberty is complete by the age of approximately 17
years for girls and 20 years for boys.34 Subjects in the post-
pubertal groups (adults) were 19–29 years old (men, n 5 14;
women, n 514).
All children invited to participate were current or recent past
participants within a youth sports program that included jump-
ing and landing activities (ie, basketball, volleyball, gymnas-
tics). Adult subjects were recreationally active (at least 30 min-
utes of activity 3 times per week) and were excluded if they
had participated in National Collegiate Athletic Association
Division I jumping sports. Other criteria for exclusion included
failure to fit into the prepubertal or postpubertal category and
the inability to demonstrate a mature vertical jump.35,36 This
pattern includes a preparatory crouch with 608 to 908 of knee
flexion35 and a countermovement arm swing coordinated with
complete extension at the hips, knees, and ankles at takeoff.36
Instrumentation
Three-dimensional position-time data were collected at 120
Hz using a 6-camera, 3-dimensional kinematic motion capture
system (Motion Analysis, Inc, Santa Rosa, CA). Before each
data-collection session, a 3-m by 7-m volume was calibrated
using both cube and wand calibration techniques. The Motion
Analysis system has been determined to have marker accuracy
within 0.5 mm after cube and wand calibration.37 Data collec-
tion was initiated before the vertical jump and terminated after
the subject completed the landing (approximately 3–5 sec-
onds). For each subject, the landing phase was operationally
defined as beginning at initial ground contact and ending with
maximum knee flexion. Ground reaction force data were col-
lected using a force platform (model OR6-7-2000; Advanced
Mechanical Technologies Inc, Watertown, MA) set at a sam-
pling rate of 960 Hz interfaced with a 6-channel signal am-
plifier with a gain amplification of 2000 (model MSA-6; Ad-
vanced Mechanical Technologies). Analog force data were
converted (model DT3002-16 bit; Data Translation Inc, Marl-
boro, MA) to digital data at the Motion Analysis personal
computer interface. Raw data collection for video and ground
reaction force data was simultaneously controlled through an
external trigger and stored by the Motion Analysis and EVa
software (version 6.01; Motion Analysis, Inc).
Procedures
Upon reporting to the biomechanics laboratory for a 2-hour
data-collection session, adult subjects and parents of each child
were required to sign a consent form approved by the insti-
tutional review board of the university. Subjects wore form-
fitting shorts, a tank top, socks, and unused standardized foot-
wear in appropriate sizes (New Balance Athletic Shoe
Company, Lawrence, MA). Each subject’s name, age, sex,
height, weight, reach height, and sport history were recorded.
Dominant leg was determined by asking the subject to jump
up and land on 1 leg.38 After visual confirmation from 2 of
the investigators of a mature jumping pattern, maximum jump
height was assessed (VERTEC; Sports Imports, Inc, Colum-
bus, OH) with the subject using a double-leg takeoff with no
approach steps. The target was set at the maximum height
achieved in 3 trials. Subjects practiced the jumping and land-
ing task until they felt comfortable with the movement. During
this practice time, a self-selected takeoff position was deter-
mined and marked on the floor to standardize the takeoff po-
sition for each trial.
Retro-reflective markers (2.5-cm diameter) were then ap-
plied to the subject, creating a segment-linked model for 3-
dimensional movement capture and subsequent analysis of
joint kinematics. Markers were placed on the dominant leg and
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pelvic girdle at the following locations: right and left anterior-
superior iliac spines, L5/S1, greater trochanter, anterior thigh,
lateral femoral condyle, tibial tuberosity, middle tibia, and dis-
tal tibia. After the dynamic trials, an additional marker was
placed on the patella for collection of a static trial, which was
used for knee joint–center calculations.
After application of the markers, subjects were instructed to
jump for a suspended target (inflatable ball, 64 cm in diameter)
adjusted to 50% of their maximum vertical jump. Subjects
started from the individual predetermined starting marker for
all trials. This starting position allowed subjects to successfully
jump for the target fixed to a retractable cord and bring it down
with them as they landed on both feet, similar to a basketball
rebound. The target was positioned directly in front of each
subject’s midline. Successful trials required that the subject
reach the target, land balanced on both feet facing forward,
with only the dominant foot on the force plate. Subjects were
required to complete 4 successful trials. Each subject’s static
trial was recorded at the end of the session.
Data Reduction
Three-dimensional data were tracked and smoothed using a
recursive, fourth-order, low-pass Butterworth filter (10 Hz).
Digitized x, y, and z coordinates for the dynamic and static
trials were then imported to the Motion Analysis Kintrak 6.02
software program. Joint centers were calculated for the static
trial for each subject using an embedded right-hand Cartesian
segment coordinate system. Joint kinematics were created us-
ing standard Euler angle calculations, whereby the flexion-ex-
tension motion of the lower extremity segment was identified
as the first rotation occurring about the medial-lateral axis,
with the second motion occurring in the frontal plane (valgus-
varus) about the anterior-posterior axis. Variables and events
of interest were calculated for each of the subjects’ 4 trials for
all groups. Group data were exported into spreadsheet form,
and mean values for each subject’s trials were prepared for
statistical analysis.
Hip and knee flexion and knee valgus angles were analyzed
at 2 points during landing: at initial contact and at the point
of peak vertical ground reaction force (VGRF). Data from ini-
tial contact (IC) with the ground reflected the subject’s prep-
aration for landing. Hip and knee position at the time of peak
VGRF represented how the body accommodated the vertical
forces of the impact. Ground reaction force variables of inter-
est were peak VGRF and the impulse (area beneath the force
curve) from IC to peak VGRF as an expression of the subject’s
ability to absorb the forces over time.
Vertical Jump Versus Drop Landing
A drop landing from a standard height allows for the control
of confounding factors introduced by varied takeoff strategies
and differences in jump heights. However, we opted for a ver-
tical jump not only for its functional applicability, but because
it is inherently difficult to choose an appropriate standard
height that accounts for individual jumping and landing abil-
ities.
The decision to allow subjects to perform a jump based on
their individual jumping ability created the challenge of how to
appropriately compare ground reaction forces among subjects.
Each subject performed a jump at 50% of his or her maximum
vertical jump to provide a consistent jumping effort across sub-
jects. However, because subjects landed from different heights,
each jump yielded varied impact velocities. A single rigid body
would predictably increase its impact force as its velocity at the
moment of impact increased. However, because the human body
is modeled as a series of rigid linked segments, velocity at im-
pact—or jump height—does not account for all variations in
force developed, as Dufek and Bates,10,39 Caster and Bates,6
and Hewett et al26 have noted. Many researchers have addressed
directly or indirectly the issue of touchdown velocity and its
effect on impact forces.6,8,9,26,31,40,41 Although reporting ground
reaction forces in absolute Newtonian values or normalized by
body weight is valuable in certain circumstances, such values
do not take into consideration the touchdown velocity and are
inappropriate here. Therefore, peak VGRF and impulse data
were normalized to the subject’s kinetic energy (KE) expressed






where N equals Newtons of vertical force, m equals subject
mass in kilograms, and v equals instantaneous velocity for the
center of mass 1 frame before IC in m/s (obtained through
Kintrak software). The KE normalization procedure simulta-
neously considers body mass and different jump heights at-
tained in each trial. Normalizing by KE presented a way to
compare subjects with varied masses landing from different
heights. This approach is similar to that used recently by James
et al.41
Statistical Analysis
A power analysis was performed a priori to determine ap-
propriate sample sizes. Effect sizes were calculated from se-
lected literature with methods closest to the proposed methods
of this project.7,38,42 Effect sizes in the literature for related
variables of video kinematics and ground reaction forces were
calculated to be in the range of 0.02 to 1.4. Estimated sample
sizes were calculated based on moderate to large effect statis-
tics (according to the method described by Cohen43) with an
alpha level of 0.05 and power of 0.8. For a large effect, the
sample size for the proposed project was determined to be
between 8 and 12. To assure adequate power, we used a higher
sample size of 14 or 15 subjects for each group.
The independent variables established for the study were
developmental stage (2 levels: children or adults) and sex (2
levels: male or female). A 2 3 2 (developmental stage 3 sex)
multivariate analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to ana-
lyze the following 6 dependent variables: knee flexion, hip
flexion, and knee valgus at IC and at VGRF. A second 2 3 2
(developmental stage 3 sex) multiple ANOVA was used to
identify differences in the following 3 normalized ground re-
action force variables: peak VGRF, time to peak VGRF, and
the impulse for VGRF from IC through peak VGRF.
In the event of significant interactions, appropriate follow-
up tests were performed using ANOVA with Scheffe´ post hoc
analysis to determine significant differences among cell means.
All statistical analyses were tested with a 95% confidence level
(P 5 .05) using SPSS for Windows (version 11.0; SPSS Inc,
Chicago, IL).
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*Significant main effects for developmental stage (P , .05), children less than adults.
†Significant main effects for developmental stage (P , .05), children more than adults.







































*Significant main effects for developmental stage (P , .05), children
more than adults.
†Significant main effects for developmental stage (P , .05), children
less than adults.
RESULTS
The multiple ANOVA for hip and knee kinematics revealed
no significant developmental stage-by-sex interactions (Wilks
L 5 .886, F6,49 5 1.048, P 5 .406) or sex main effects (Wilks
L 5 .889, F6,49 5 1.016 P 5 .426). However, significant main
effects for developmental stage (Wilks L 5 .644, F6,49 5
4.514, P 5 .001) were detected, with follow-up testing show-
ing significant differences in hip flexion (F1,54 5 16.951, P 5
0.001) and knee valgus at IC (F1,54 5 11.794, P 5 0.001) and
knee flexion (F1,54 5 7.247, P 5 0.009), knee valgus (F1,54
5 10.064, P 5 0.002), and hip flexion (F1,54 5 19.975, P 5
0.001) at peak VGRF. Inspection of the mean data revealed
that except for knee flexion at IC, the children displayed sta-
tistically smaller amounts of knee and hip flexion during land-
ing. Children also had greater knee valgus at IC and peak
VGRF (Table 2).
The multiple ANOVA for normalized ground reaction forc-
es revealed no significant developmental stage-by-sex inter-
actions (Wilks L 5 .975, F3,52 5 0.444, P 5 .723) or sex
main effects (Wilks L 5 .935, F3,52 5 1.201, P 5 .319). Main
effects for developmental stage (Wilks L 5 .555, F3,52 5
13.883, P 5 .001) were detected for ground reaction force
variables, with follow-up analysis revealing significant differ-
ences in time to peak VGRF (F1,54 5 4.121, P 5 0.047), peak
VGRF (F1,54 5 34.623, P 5 0.001), and vertical impulse
(F1,54 5 5.652, P 5 .021). Inspection of means revealed the
children experienced greater vertical force and impulse than
the adults but the adults had a longer time to peak VGRF
(Table 3). Because we found no significant interactions in the
kinematic or ground reaction force analyses, follow-up anal-
yses of variance and post hoc tests were not performed.
DISCUSSION
Developmental Stage Comparisons
Our purpose was to identify developmental and sex differ-
ences in knee and hip kinematics and VGRFs during vertical
jump landings. For developmental stage, our results demon-
strate that children landed with a different strategy than adults.
Although the groups all exhibited similar knee-flexion angles
at IC, the adults had greater flexion angles for the hip at IC
and greater flexion angles for the hip and knee at the point of
peak VGRF than the children. The adults also landed with less
knee valgus at IC and during peak VGRF than the children.
These kinematic characteristics may partially account for the
children’s different ground reaction forces. The children’s
greater knee and hip extension at impact demonstrated a stiffer
landing technique than the adults, which likely led to the high-
er peak VGRF (Figure 1) and impulse and shorter time to the
peak VGRF, even when considering the differences in mass
and impact velocity.9,44 Similar to the results reported by Sigg
et al31 and Ayalon et al,32 our results suggest that the ability
to modulate VGRFs upon impact and throughout landing im-
proves with the process of aging, potentially due to various
levels of contribution from physical maturation, skill devel-
opment, and experience. Several researchers15,26,45 have re-
ported that increased jumping skill may help the performer
better absorb landing forces. If one assumes that increased skill
in the jumping task is represented by decreased ground reac-
tion force in the landing and that adults are more skilled, our
findings support those conclusions.
Our developmental stage results are not consistent with the
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Figure 1. Vertical ground reaction forces normalized by kinetic en-
ergy.
Figure 2. Knee range of motion from initial contact through peak
vertical ground reaction forces for the 4 groups.
Figure 3. Hip range of motion from initial contact through peak
vertical ground reaction forces for the 4 groups.
conclusions drawn by Hass et al,33 who studied the landings
of prepubescent and postpubescent females during 3 types of
stride jumps. In the jump tasks, the women landed with more
extension at the hip and knee. For the knee, Hass et al33 re-
ported that girls and women landed with flexion angles of 1588
(or 228 in our reporting format) and 1638 (or 178), respectively;
both sets of values are considerably greater than the angles
exhibited by our female subjects. The authors suggested that
an observed increase in extension angles in the postpubescent
females might indicate the adults had adapted less than desir-
able landing characteristics as a result of development.33 The
difference in tasks performed may contribute to the difference
in results between the two. The stride-jump task incorporates
greater horizontal motion, whereas a vertical jump is primarily
characterized by vertical motion. This exemplifies some of the
difficulty in reaching an overall conclusion regarding the land-
ing patterns employed by subjects performing varied tasks.
Further discussion on the developmental stage comparison is
limited by the lack of research comparing youth and adult
landing biomechanics.
Sex Comparisons
That our findings do not support sex differences during
landing is not unique. In a study using elementary school chil-
dren, Sigg et al31 found no differences in knee-flexion angles
between boys and girls. Hewett et al26 compared female high
school volleyball players with untrained males and found no
differences in ankle, knee, or hip angles at landing. Yet, study-
ing elite collegiate basketball players, Fagenbaum and Dar-
ling25 investigated the effect of fatigue and sex on landing
during a maximum vertical jump and drop landings from 2
heights. They found that women landed with greater knee flex-
ion than men, regardless of the type of landing or fatigue con-
dition.
Our results also contradict several studies of drop-landing
methods13,14,24 to compare knee flexion during landing be-
tween the sexes. In a study comparing height-matched men
and women,13 women landed with a more extended knee dur-
ing drop landings from heights of 40 and 60 cm but not from
a 20-cm height. In another study of single-leg drop landings,14
the women landed with a more extended knee than their male
counterparts. It is possible that in drop-landing studies, female
subjects may use less knee flexion when landing from higher
heights simply because they are more accustomed to landing
from lower heights, when the straighter knee is all that is re-
quired. This possibility may be worth consideration. Our study
may not have identified sex differences because the task may
not have been provocative enough to reveal differences in
landing strategies. In other words, a higher relative jump
for subjects (greater than 50% of their maximum vertical
jump) may have exposed different landing strategies. How-
ever, the 50% vertical jump task was chosen after pilot testing,
which revealed that this height allowed the younger subjects
to consistently grasp the target. The lack of sex differences
could also be due to the task being a ‘‘land-and-stop’’ task
versus a ‘‘land-and-go’’ task, as used by Chappell et al.46 Fi-
nally, our subjects were performing a planned task. In sport
injury situations, it is likely that during the impact phase, an
unanticipated perturbation may not allow sufficient time to ad-
equately correct the landing pattern.
It is interesting to observe the range of motion of the hip
and knee from IC through peak VGRF between males and
females in our study (Figures 2 and 3). We did not expect to
observe differences in landing technique between boys and
girls, as prepubescent children are similar in their physical
characteristics. However, even though previous literature does
not universally support differences between men and women,
we did expect to identify kinematic differences between the
adults. Although subjects were landing from the same relative
height—50% of their maximum vertical jump—our results re-
vealed similar knee-flexion range of motion between the adult
men and women, even though men were descending from a
greater absolute height. Although the value was not significant,
females incorporated more hip-flexion range of motion than
males during landing, regardless of developmental stage.
CONCLUSIONS
Our findings demonstrate the existence of developmental
differences between children and adults in hip and knee ki-
nematics and VGRFs during vertical jump landings but do not
support sex differences. Compared with adults, the children
demonstrated a landing pattern with greater hip and knee ex-
tension and more knee valgus. Children also experienced high-
er, more abrupt VGRFs than the adults. Our results suggest
that landing patterns change with physical development.
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Adults appeared to have an improved ability to absorb the
forces of impact. No sex differences in knee and hip kine-
matics were apparent among recreationally active children or
adults when landing from a submaximal-effort vertical jump
task. Further research investigating the effect of developmental
stage and sex incorporating functional tasks is warranted due
to the inconclusive nature of the findings in the literature.
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